
Having a 3-day weekend is always such a treat, but it also messes with my mind in that I spend all week not really 
knowing what day it is and get to Friday having not completed all the things I had planned to do! We have all con-
tinued to enjoy a busy but happy week and your children continue to amaze us all with their enthusiasm and en-
ergy for all things School. I hope all of you who celebrated Eid earlier this week had a blessed and happy time. 

 

Our Kingfishers enjoyed their multi-sport competitions at Wixams Academy yesterday, coping brilliantly with the 
late arrival of the coach which meant they had a very strange lunchtime indeed! Elsewhere in school, children 
have been dissecting flowers as part of their science work, measuring and balancing different weights, using tech-
nology to create simple pictures, learning about the way the Earth moves and how shadows are formed/change, 
and our Sabrewings have been making their last preparations ahead of ‘SATs week’ which starts on Monday. Staff 
have also been busy learning; as we return from the restrictions of COVID, we have been able to access more pro-
fessional development training—this week various staff have been away from class undertaken training to sup-
port and enhance their work in the classroom. It’s been a short but busy week! 

 

Next week sees the start of SATs for children in Years 2 and 6—these are statutory assessments which are under-
taken by all children across the country. Year 6 children face a series of tests—they are more than ready for 
what’s ahead and we know they will embrace the challenges with confidence and (dare I say it?) enjoyment—a 
chance for them to show off everything they have learnt in their time at St James’.  

 

Wishing you all a happy and peaceful weekend, 

 

Maria & all the team at St James’ 

office@stjamesvaschool.co.uk 
head@stjamesvaschool.co.uk 
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Welcoming Ukrainians to our neighbourhood  

An organisation and fund to support Ukrainian refugees settling locally has been set up through St James' Church, Bidden-
ham and Great Denham. The plan is to urgently build an initial emergency fund, to enable a quick response to assist the 
Ukrainians who are arriving here.  

We will be seeing Ukrainian children in our schools, local clubs and neighbourhoods and this will be an opportunity for 
you to make them feel welcome and to offer equipment, clothes or toys in good condition. The journeys through Ukraine 
to reach here are terrifying with the risk of violent assault and murder. The loss of their homes and jobs and potentially 
their fathers and husbands is traumatising. Ukrainians settling here are starting life with virtually nothing, so any financial 
donations are also greatly appreciated.  

Funds raised will be held in a restricted account and will be used only to help meet the many needs of those refugees ar-
riving in Biddenham, Great Denham, St Mary’s and wider Bedford for however long our support is required.  

Please consider giving to this fund. There are a number of ways you can make a donation:  

1. By bank transfer – sending your donation to the following account:  

 

Name: Biddenham PCC  

Sort Code: 60-02-13 (NatWest Bank)  

Account No: 5131 7710  

In the reference field please enter “Ukraine” followed by your postcode and house number. Gift Aid will be claimed where 
possible – adding 25% to the value of your donation.  

2. By cheque – payable to “Biddenham PCC”.  

 

Please include a note of your name and address so as to allow Gift Aid to be claimed and add “for Ukraine”.  

3. Place your donation in a yellow Gift Aid envelope (available in St James’ church). Please mark the envelope “Ukraine”.  

Donations can be sent to the St James’ Church PCC treasurer at 32a Church End, Biddenham, MK40 4AR. Alternatively, 
donations can be handed to a churchwarden or simply placed in the weekly collection in St James’ church. Also you can 
call 01234 353662 or 07973 264647.  

Thank you for your invaluable support in welcoming refugee Ukrainians to our neighbourhood.  

We’re looking for any donations of 
good quality, nearly new toys 
(especially for teenagers), 
smartphones which older children 
can use to stay in contact with 
friends and families in other plac-
es, or good quality bikes for chil-
dren of all ages, especially teenag-
ers. Please contact if you can help. 



 

Children & Social Media 
 

Please do not let your child make use of social media such as Snapchat, Facebook, Whats App etc. Most so-
cial media apps require users to be 13. If your primary aged child signs up for social media, they are lying 
about their age. This means that the App thinks they are at least 2 years older than they really are. This 
means it will think they are 18 when they are actually only 16 or younger. At 18, many Apps start to allow 
adult content to be shared within the App—do you want you 15 year old to be fully exposed to adult con-
tent?  

 



The Etches Collection – Museum of Jurassic Marine Life, located on the Jurassic Coast World Heritage Site in Dorset have just 
launched the Inaugural Children’s Fossil Competition, together with our proud sponsors PetroStrat. For the next 4 months chil-
dren between the ages of 5-16, who live in the UK will have the opportunity to enter one of their fossils into the competition 
and get the chance to have it on display at our museum. Every child that enters the competition will receive a personal annual 
pass to the museum that is valid for the year and will also get an e-certificate. The 6 winners will have their fossil on display 
alongside our collection for an entire year.   

If you know any budding palaeontologists, geologists, earth scientists or fossil hunters out there in the UK between the ages of 
5-16 years old, please let them know about this fun and unique competition for the chance to show off their knowledge and 
fossil collection to the world!   

• This competition is for children to earn the chance to display their fossil finds alongside the collection on display at The 

Etches Collection – Museum of Jurassic Marine Life.  

• The competition will be open to all UK residents between 5 and 16 years old. (Must have parent/guardian permission to 

enter)  

• Every child who enters the competition will receive a personal annual pass to the museum. (Valid from September 1st 

2022 - September 1st 2023.)  

• The competition has two age ranges 5-10 and 11-16. There will be 6 winners in total, 3 from each age range.   

• The competition window is open from Monday, March 28th, 2022 until Friday, August 5th, 2022, where the children will 

have time to submit their entry form along with a written paper, presentation or video explaining where the fossil was discov-

ered, what it is and why they believe it should be on display at the museum. No fossils are to be submitted at this stage in the 

process.   

• We wholeheartedly encourage families to lend their support to a child’s entry into the competition, especially in relation 

to the technical/digital support, such as email and creating viewable files.  

  

https://www.theetchescollection.org/fossilcomp  

We have been advised by the 

new owners of the Three Tuns 

that the car park will be closed 

for the next 6 weeks because of 

refurbishment.   

Work is due to start from Mon-

day 9th May.  Please do not 

park/attempt to park in the car 

park over this period.  Please 

also think through your usual 

driving routines so that you are 

still able to get to school on 

time. 

 

Thank you. 

https://www.petrostrat.com/
https://www.theetchescollection.org/fossilcomp

